## Spring 2019 Classes

### ACCOUNTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 001</td>
<td>Introductory Accounting I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M,W</td>
<td>7:25-8:35pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 002</td>
<td>Introductory Accounting II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>M,W</td>
<td>4:10-5:40pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 003</td>
<td>Intermediate Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-8:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 011</td>
<td>Cost Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-8:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 012</td>
<td>Auditing (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-10:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 015</td>
<td>Tax Accounting (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-10:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 017</td>
<td>Payroll Accounting (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-8:55pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 019</td>
<td>Ethics For Accounting</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-10:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 028</td>
<td>Introduction To Accounting</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1:45-6:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 032</td>
<td>Accounting Using Quickbooks</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-10:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 035</td>
<td>Special Enrollment Examination</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-10:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 045</td>
<td>Governmental Accounting I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-10:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 046</td>
<td>Governmental Accounting II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-10:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCTG 066</td>
<td>Introduction to Forensic</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:50-10:00pm</td>
<td>E7-318</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please be advised that this class meets at our South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280 - 233 357 6200.
**ADDITION STUDIES**

**ADDICST 001-Understanding Addiction And Counseling (CSU) - 3 Units**
- **24844 lec 9:00-12:10pm Sa STAFF F7 224**
- **24845 lec 6:50-10:00pm Th STAFF F7 226**

**ADDICST 007-Addiction Treatment And Recovery (CSU) - 3 Units**
- **24846 lec 12:10-1:35pm MW Vartanian, L M F7 220**
- **24847 lec 6:50-10:00pm M STAFF F7 226**

**ADDICST 010-Addiction And The Family (CSU) - 3 Units**
- **24840 lec 6:50-10:00pm Th STAFF F7 220**

**ADDICST 016-Continuing Recovery: Strategies And Basic Skills (CSU) - 3 Units**
- **Enrollment Requirement: Prerequisite: Psychology 43**
- **Corequisite: Addiction Studies 1**
- **24848 lec 6:50-10:00pm T STAFF F7 224**

**ADDICST 022-Prevention Specialist Training - 3 Units**
- **24842 lec 9:00-12:10pm F STAFF F7 224**
- **24843 lec 6:50-10:00pm T STAFF F7 220**

**ADDICST 025-Clinical Counseling For Co-Occurring Disorders (CSU) - 3 Units**
- **Enrollment Requirement: Prerequisites: Addiction Studies 1 AND Addiction Studies 7 AND Addiction Studies 22 AND Psychology 14**
- **Corequisite: Addiction Studies 10 AND Addiction Studies 16 AND Psychology 43 AND Psychology 68**
- **24839 lec 6:50-10:00pm W STAFF F7 224**

**ADDICST 081-Outpatient Field Work Practicum - 3 Units**
- **24849 lec 5:00-6:25pm M Vartanian, L M F7 220**
- **24850 lab 5:20 hrs/wk TBA Vartanian, L M F7 220**

**ADDICST 082-Inpatient Field Work Practicum - 3 Units**
- **24851 lec 7:00-8:25pm M STAFF F7 220**
- **24852 lab 5:20 hrs/wk TBA STAFF F7 220**

**ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE**

**ADM JUS 001-Introduction To Administration Of Justice (UC/CSU) - 3 Units**
- **Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 4H CSU DB**
  - **10074 lec 7:25-8:50am TTh Hauser, P F9 103**
  - **10043 lec 9:00-10:25am MW Walker, C J F9 103**
  - **10049 lec 9:00-10:25am TTh Posner, W D F9 105**

**ADM JUS 002-Concepts Of Criminal Law (UC/CSU) - 3 Units**
- **Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 4J CSU DD**
  - **11999 lec 7:25-8:50am TTh Walker, C J F9 112**
  - **11985 lec 9:00-10:25am MW Posner, W D F9 104**
  - **12041 lec 9:00-10:25am TTh Hauser, P F9 103**
  - **12131 lec 9:00-12:10pm MW Lao, D SGC 114* (Starts 04/08/2019, Ends 06/03/2019)**
  - **20896 lec 7:25 hrs/wk TBA Johnson, S A ON LINE (Starts 02/04/2019, Ends 03/27/2019)**
  - **23446 lec 6:30 hrs/wk TBA Vartanian, M ON LINE (Starts 04/08/2019, Ends 06/03/2019)**

**ADM JUS 003-Legal Aspects Of Evidence (CSU) - 3 Units**
- **12645 lec 7:25-8:50am MW Posner, W D F9 109**
- **12733 lec 9:00-10:25am TTh Lao, D SGC 114* (Starts 04/08/2019, Ends 06/03/2019)**
- **12659 lec 12:10-1:35pm MW Vartanian, L M F9 103**

**ADM JUS 004-Principles And Procedures Of The Justice System (UC/CSU) - 3 Units**
- **12892 lec 10:35-12:00pm MW Posner, W D F9 109**
- **12928 lec 10:35-12:00pm TTh Rueff, J P F9 110**
- **12953 lec 10:35-12:00pm TTh Lao, D SGC 114* (Starts 04/08/2019, Ends 06/03/2019)**
- **23597 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Vartanian, M L ON LINE**

**ADM JUS 005-Criminal Investigation (CSU) - 3 Units**
- **13125 lec 12:10-1:35pm MW Posner, W D F9 104**
- **13191 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Lao, D ON LINE**

**ADM JUS 006-Patrol Procedures (CSU) - 3 Units**
- **13465 lec 10:35-12:00pm MW Vartanian, L M F9 105**
- **23760 lec 6:30 hrs/wk TBA Lao, D ON LINE (Starts 04/08/2019, Ends 06/03/2019)**
**Evening Classes**

**ADM JUS 014-Report Writing For Peace Officers (CSU) - 3 Units**

- 13566 lec 10:35-12:00pm T h Walker, C J F9 112
- 13624 lec 12:10-2:30pm T Stevenson, M L S9EC 114*

**ADM JUS 049-Narcotics And Vice Control (CSU) - 3 Units**

- 13734 lec 9:00-10:25am Th Walker, C J F9 109
- 13760 lec 12:20-3:30pm M Stevenson, M L S9EC 114*

**ADM JUS 062-Fingerprint Classification (CSU) - 3 Units**

- 13785 lec 9:00-10:25am MW Castro, D M F9 112
- 13794 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Fish, C E ON LINE

**ADM JUS 067-Community Relations I (UC/CSU) - 3 Units**

- 13848 lec 9:00-10:25am MW Santoyo, M F9 102
- 24911 lec 10:35-12:00pm Th Cavanaugh, J L F9 105
- 21027 lec 12:20-3:30pm W Stevenson, M L S9EC 114*

**ADM JUS 075-Introduction To Corrections (CSU) - 3 Units**

- 13965 lec 10:35-12:00pm Th Posner, W D F9 109
- 13951 lec 12:10-1:35pm MW Santoyo, M F9 110
- 13980 lec 12:10-3:20pm Th Lao, D S9EC 114*

**ADM JUS 160-Police Organization And Administration (CSU) - 3 Units**

- 14273 lec 7:25-8:50am Th Posner, W D F9 109
- 14296 lec 10:35-12:00pm MW Walker, C J F9 103

**ADM JUS 172-Criminalistics I (CSU) - 3 Units**

- 14368 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Cavanaugh, J L ON LINE

**ADM JUS 173-Criminalistics II (CSU) - 3 Units**

- 14387 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Cavanaugh, J L ON LINE

---

**African American Studies**

**AFRO AM 004-The African American In The History Of The U.S. I (UC/CSU) - 3 Units**

- Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 4C CSU D3 D6

**AFRO AM 005-The African American In the History of the U.S. II (UC/CSU) - 3 Units**

- Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 4C CSU D3 D6

---

**Allied Health**

**ALD HTH 056-Communication & Customer Service Skills In Healthcare - 1 Unit**

- 26901 lec 1:00-3:05pm T STAFF C2 125A

**ALD HTH 057-Computers In Health Occupations - 1 Unit**

- 26903 lec 1:00-1:50pm M STAFF C2 125A
- 26904 lab 1:50-3:35pm M STAFF C2 125A
### American Sign Language

**A S L 001** - American Sign Language I (UC/CSU) - 4 Units
- 10003 lec 7:25-9:30am MW Garcia, T E3 255
- 10006 lec 8:00-12:15pm Sa STAFF E3 155
- 10069 lec 8:00-12:15pm F STAFF SGEC 125*
- 10083 lec 9:25-11:30am Th Zerientes, N P SGEC 118*
  
*South Gate Class - Please be advised that this class meets at our South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280 - 323 357 6200.

**Evening Classes**
- 10012 lec 3:30-5:35pm Th Zerientes, N P E3 257
- 10008 lec 4:35-6:40pm MW Zerientes, N P E3 255
- 21965 lec 6:50-8:55pm Th STAFF E3 525

**A S L 002** - American Sign Language II (UC/CSU) - 4 Units
**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC 6A CSU C2

**Enrollment Requirement:** American Sign Language 1
- 10848 lec 7:25-9:30am Th Garcia, T E3 255
- 24810 lec 12:10-2:15pm MW Zerientes, N P G8 113

**Evening Classes**
- 10878 lec 6:50-8:55pm Th STAFF E3 257
- 10912 lec 6:50-8:55pm MW STAFF SGEC 117*
  
*South Gate Class - Please be advised that this class meets at our South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280 - 323 357 6200.

**A S L 003** - American Sign Language III (UC/CSU) - 4 Units
**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC 6A 3B CSU C2

**Enrollment Requirement:** American Sign Language 2
- 11386 lec 9:55-12:00pm Th Garcia, T E3 255

**Evening Class**
- 11415 lec 6:50-8:55pm MW STAFF E3 431

**A S L 004** - American Sign Language IV (UC/CSU) - 4 Units
**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC 6A 3B CSU C2

**Enrollment Requirement:** American Sign Language 3
- 11491 lec 1:45-3:50pm Th Garcia, T E3 408

**A S L 006** - English-To-Sign Interpreting/Transliterating (CSU) - 4 Units
**Enrollment Requirement:** American Sign Language 5
- 24811 lec 4:30-6:35pm Th STAFF E3 255

**A S L 008** - American Sign Language I for Spanish Speaking Families with Deaf Children (CSU) - 4 Units
**Requirement Designation:** Meets CSU C2

**Evening Class**
- 25985 lec 4:35-6:40pm MW STAFF SGEC 125*
  
*South Gate Class - Please be advised that this class meets at our South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280 - 323 357 6200.

**A S L 010** - Sign-To-English Interpreting/Transliterating (CSU) - 4 Units
**Enrollment Requirement:** American Sign Language 4 AND American Sign Language 5
- 24812 lec 6:50-8:55pm Th STAFF E3 255

**A S L 040** - Introduction To Deaf Culture (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
- 26266 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA STAFF ON LINE

### Anatomy

**ANATOMY 001** - Introduction To Human Anatomy (UC/CSU) - 4 Units
**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC 5B 5C CSU B2 B3

**Evening Class**
- 10577 lec 10:35-12:00pm T Th Oropeza, R A G7 102
- 10948 lec 8:50-10:25am M Hill, B J G5 201
- 11098 lec 8:50-10:25am W Hill, B J G5 201
- 11211 lec 10:00-12:10pm F Hill, B J G5 201
- 11459 lec 1:45-4:55pm W Cruz Araujo, H F G7 102
- 11541 lec 8:50-12:00pm W STAFF G5 208
- 10859 lec 12:50-4:00pm F Hill, B J G5 201
- 10897 lec 9:00-12:10pm F Hill, B J G5 201
- 10688 lec 10:35-12:00am MW Rinden, N S G7 102
- 10708 lec 12:10-3:20pm M Rinden, N S G5 202
- 10737 lec 10:35-12:00am MW Rinden, N S G7 102
- 10759 lec 12:10-3:20pm W Rinden, N S G5 208
- 10879 lec 12:10-3:20pm W Olsen, K N G7 104
- 11088 lec 12:10-3:20pm M Olsen, K N G5 208
- 11187 lec 12:10-3:20pm Sa Hill, B J G7 102
- 11250 lec 3:40-6:50pm Sa Hill, B J G5 201
- 11302 lec 12:10-3:20pm Sa Hill, B J G7 102
- 12112 lec 3:45-6:55pm M Pal, J G5 208
- 12907 lec 1:55-5:05pm T Pal, J SGEC 105*
  
Class # 12907 - Please be advised that this class meets at our South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280 - 323 357 6200.

**Evening Classes**
- 12218 lec 6:50-10:00pm W Poehner, W G7 102
- 12323 lec 6:50-10:00pm F Poehner, W G5 208
- 12442 lec 6:50-10:00pm W Poehner, W G7 102
- 12561 lec 6:50-10:00pm Th Poehner, W G5 208
## TRIFECTA

Students must have permission of the Department Chair to register for these classes. Cohort set of classes. Sign up for all three.

### ANATOMY 001-Introduction To Human Anatomy (UC/CSU) - 4 Units

**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC SB CSU B2 B3  
13180 lec 7:00-9:30am MTWTh Souki, S K G7 104  
&  
13326 lab 9:30-12:00pm MTWTh Souki, S K G5 205  
(Starts 02/04/2019, Ends 03/08/2019)

### MICRO 020-General Microbiology (UC/CSU) - 4 Units

**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC SB CSU B2 B3  
13796 lec 7:00-9:25am MTWTh Souki, S K G7 104  
&  
13843 lab 9:30-11:55am MTWTh Souki, S K G5 205  
(Starts 02/04/2019, Ends 03/08/2019)

### ANIMATN 218-Fundamentals Of Animation (CSU) - 3 Units

**Enrollment Requirement:** Animation 217  
16072 lec 9:00-10:05am MW Libonati, M E E7 203  
&  
16078 lab 10:05-12:10pm MW Libonati, M E E7 203

### ANIMATN 221-Advanced Three-Dimensional Animation I (CSU) - 3 Units

16096 lec 9:00-10:05am TTh Farre, R E7 201  
&  
16103 lab 10:05-12:10pm TTh Farre, R E7 201

### ANIMATN 222-Three-Dimensional Animation II (CSU) - 3 Units

**Enrollment Requirement:** Animation 221  
16119 lec 1:00-2:05pm TTh Farre, R E7 204  
&  
16119 lab 2:05-4:10pm TTh Farre, R E7 204

### ANIMATN 223-Three-Dimensional Animation III (CSU) - 3 Units

**Enrollment Requirement:** Animation 222  
21450 lec 1:00-2:05pm TTh Farre, R E7 204  
&  
21451 lab 2:05-4:10pm TTh Farre, R E7 204

---

## PHYSIOOL 001-Introduction To Human Physiology (UC/CSU) - 4 Units

**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC SB CSU B2 B3  
15596 lec 7:00-9:25am MTWTh Souki, S K G7 104  
&  
15618 lab 9:30-12:00pm MTWTh Souki, S K G5 205  
(Starts 03/11/2019, Ends 04/19/2019)

---

## ANTHROLOGY

### ANTHRO 101-Human Biological Evolution (UC/CSU) - 3 Units

**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC 3B 4A CSU D1  
16642 lec 7:25-8:50am TTh Kohnahl, G G8 106A  
16517 lec 9:00-12:10pm Sa Perez, D G8 106A  
16544 lec 9:00-10:25am MW Sepulveda, C D G8 106A  
16580 lec 10:35-12:00pm TTh Sepulveda, C D SGEC 107*  
*SOUTH GATE CLASS - Please be advised that this class meets at our South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280 - 323 357-6200.

**Evening Classes**

16581 lec 5:15-6:40pm MW Rigby, J W G8 106A  
16601 lec 6:50-10:00pm M Mattson, G A G8 106A  
16622 lec 6:50-10:00pm Th Grebler, G G8 106A

Anthropology 101 is also offered through ITV. Please see schedule ad on page 124.

### ANTHRO 102-Human Ways Of Life: Cultural Anthropology (UC/CSU) - 3 Units

**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC 4A CSU D1  
17359 lec 7:25-8:50am MW Sepulveda, C D G8 113  
17348 lec 10:35-12:00pm TTh Li, J G8 106A

**Evening Classes**

17373 lec 3:30-4:55pm TTh Li, J G8 106A  
17398 lec 6:50-10:00pm T Dar, K L G8 106A

### ANTHRO 103-Archeology: Reconstructing The Human Past (UC/CSU) - 3 Units

**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC 4A CSU D1  
17754 lec 6:50-10:00pm W Rigby, J W G8 106A

### ANTHRO 104-Human Language And Communication (UC/CSU) - 3 Units

**Requirement Designation:** Meets IGETC 3B 4A CSU D1  
17573 lec 3:30-4:55pm MW Li, J G8 106A
ANTHRO 111-Laboratory In Human Biological Evolution (UC/CSU) - 2 Units  
Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC SC CSU B3  
Enrollment Requirement: Corequisite: Anthropology 101  
17607 lec 10:35-11:05am MW STAFF G8 113 &  
17612 lab 11:05-12:00pm MW STAFF G8 113  
24879 lec 10:35-11:05am Th Bernard, J L G8 113  
Class #24879 - This class is limited to the Delloro students only. &  
24880 lab 11:05-12:00pm Th Bernard, J L G8 113  
Class #24880 - This class is limited to the Delloro students only.

ANTHRO 121-Anthropology Of Religion, Magic And Witchcraft (UC/CSU) - 3 Units  
Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 4A CSU D1  
17755 lec 1:55-3:20pm Th Li, J G8 106A  
Evening Class  
17758 lec 6:50-10:00pm Th Jackson, A SGEC 107*  
*SOUTH GATE CLASS - Please be advised that this class meets at our South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280 - 323 357 6200.

ANTHRO 132 Native People Of North America (UC/CSU) - 3 Units  
Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 3B CSU D1  
22179 lec 12:10-1:35pm Th Pearlman, N S G8 113  
Evening Class  
17755 lec 1:55-3:20pm Th Li, J G8 106A  

ARCHITECTURE  
ARC 110-Introduction To Architecture (CSU) - 1 Unit  
18038 lec 10:00-11:05am T Navarro, A J E7 114

ARC 115-Architectural Practice (CSU) - 2 Units  
Evening Class  
25924 lec 4:20-6:25pm T Yanez, A E7 119

ARC 131-History Of Architecture II (UC/CSU) - 2 Units  
Requirement Designation: Meets CSU C1 C2  
Evening Class  
10422 lec 7:20-9:25pm Th Ramirez, I E E7 301

ARC 160-Computers For Designers (CSU) - 3 Units  
Evening Class  
10601 lec 3:40-4:20pm Th Ureta, O E7 117 &  
10620 lab 4:20-6:35pm Th Ureta, O E7 117

ARC 162-Computer-Aided Design And Drafting (CSU) (RPT 1) - 3 Units  
Enrollment Requirement: Prerequisite: Architecture 182  
Corequisite: Architecture 182  
10786 lec 8:50-9:55am T Combes Brighton, P E7 117 &  
10799 lab 8:50-12:00pm Th Combes Brighton, P E7 117  
And lab 9:55-12:00pm T Combes Brighton, P E7 117  
Evening Class  
10820 lec 6:50-7:55pm M Combes Brighton, P E7 117 &  
10837 lab 6:50-10:00pm W Combes Brighton, P E7 117  
And lab 7:55-10:00pm M Combes Brighton, P E7 117

ARC 165-Sustainable Design And Building Information Modeling (CSU) - 2 Units  
Enrollment Requirement: Architecture 164  
25925 lec 9:00-10:05am F Klapsis, D E7 117 &  
25926 lab 10:05-12:10pm F Klapsis, D E7 117

ARC 170-Beginning Architectural Drafting (CSU) - 2 Units  
Enrollment Requirement: Architecture 170  
Evening Class  
11098 lec 9:30-10:00am TTh Ayyuce, O E7 119 &  
11001 lab 10:00-11:25am TTh Ayyuce, O E7 119

ARC 172-Architectural Drafting I (CSU) - 3 Units  
Enrollment Requirement: Architecture 172  
Evening Class  
11052 lec 6:50-7:55pm MW Hamner, D M E7 119 &  
11064 lab 7:55-10:00pm MW Hamner, D M E7 119

ARC 173-Architectural Drafting II (CSU) - 3 Units  
Enrollment Requirement: Architecture 173  
Evening Class  
11193 lec 8:20-9:25am MW Kawahara, J B E7 119 &  
11207 lab 9:25-11:30am MW Kawahara, J B E7 119

ARC 182-Computer-Aided Design And Drafting Laboratory (CSU) - 1 Unit  
Enrollment Requirement: Corequisite: Architecture 162  
10509 lec 1:00-3:05pm F Combes Brighton, P E7 117

ARC 185-Directed Study - Architecture (CSU) - 1 Unit  
11307 lec 1:05 hrs/wk TBA Hamner, D M E7 119

ARC 201-Architectural Design I (UC/CSU) - 3 Units  
Enrollment Requirement: Environmental Design102  
Evening Class  
11356 lec 3:30-4:35pm T Ayyuce, O E7 114 &  
11367 lab 3:30-6:40pm Th Ayyuce, O E7 114  
And lab 4:35-6:40pm T Ayyuce, O E7 114

ARC 202-Architectural Design II (UC/CSU) - 3 Units  
Enrollment Requirement: Architecture 201  
Evening Class  
11465 lec 6:50-7:55pm T Ayyuce, O E7 119 &  
11478 lab 6:00-9:05pm F Ayyuce, O E7 119  
And lab 7:55-10:00pm T Ayyuce, O E7 119

ARC 211-Introduction To Building Codes (CSU) - 3 Units  
Evening Class  
11606 lec 6:50-10:00pm Th Gabriel, R E7 119
Environmental Design

ENV 101 - Foundations Of Design I (UC/CSU) - 3 Units

Enrollment Requirement: Environmental Design 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20787</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12:10-12:40pm</td>
<td>E7 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12:40-3:10pm</td>
<td>E7 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20788</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6:50-7:55pm</td>
<td>E7 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20790</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7:55-10:00pm</td>
<td>E7 114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENV 102 - Foundations Of Design II (CSU) - 3 Units

Enrollment Requirement: Environmental Design 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20799</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>12:10-1:15pm</td>
<td>E7 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20800</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>12:10-3:20pm</td>
<td>E7 114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART 103 - Art Appreciation I (UC/CSU) - 3 Units

Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 3A CSU C1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26339</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12:10-1:35pm</td>
<td>S1 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13363</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1:45-5:15pm</td>
<td>E7 203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARC 221 - Architectural Rendering (UC/CSU) - 2 Units

Evening Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11619</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3:30-4:35pm</td>
<td>E7 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11631</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3:30-5:35pm</td>
<td>E7 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>4:35-5:40pm</td>
<td>E7 114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARC 262 - Computer Aided Design For Architecture II (CSU) - 3 Units

Enrollment Requirement: Prerequisite: Architecture 261
Corequisite: Architecture 282

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11779</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3:30-4:35pm</td>
<td>E7 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11788</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3:30-6:40pm</td>
<td>E7 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4:35-6:40pm</td>
<td>E7 117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARC 272 - Architectural Drawing IV (CSU) - 3 Units

Enrollment Requirement: Architecture 271

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11903</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12:10-1:15pm</td>
<td>E7 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11913</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>12:10-3:20pm</td>
<td>E7 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1:15-3:20pm</td>
<td>E7 119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARC 282 - Computer-Aided Design For Architecture II Laboratory (CSU) - 1 Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10526</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1:00-3:05pm</td>
<td>E7 117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARC 285 - Directed Study - Architecture (CSU) - 2 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23563</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2:10 hrs/wk</td>
<td>E7 119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARC 385 - Directed Study - Architecture (CSU) - 3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12015</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3:10 hrs/wk</td>
<td>E7 119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART 185 - Directed Study - Art (CSU) - 1 Unit

Enrollment Requirement: Art - Directed Studies Course Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1:05 hrs/wk</td>
<td>S2 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23968</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1:05 hrs/wk</td>
<td>S2 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24179</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1:05 hrs/wk</td>
<td>S2 207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART 201 - Drawing I (UC/CSU) - 3 Units

Requirement Designation: Meets CSU C1
Enrollment Requirement: Art - Drawing Course Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14814</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9:00-10:05am</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14824</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10:05-12:10pm</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14863</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9:00-11:05am</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14879</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>11:05-3:20pm</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14936</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9:00-11:05am</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14961</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>11:05-3:20pm</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14989</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>10:00-12:00pm</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15016</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>10:05-12:10pm</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14837</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>9:30-10:40am</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14849</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>10:40-12:45pm</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14894</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>5:45-6:50pm</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14915</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TTh</td>
<td>6:50-8:55pm</td>
<td>S2 209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON COMPUTER COURSES
1. Students are REQUIRED to enroll in one computer lab section for EACH regular computer art course. (Example: If you take Art 633, you are REQUIRED to enroll in one section of Art 638. If you enroll in Art 633 and Art 645, you will be REQUIRED to enroll in one section of Art 638 and one section of Art 845). 2. Students should be sure to enroll in a lab section that is taught in the same room as their regular computer art course. 3. These courses all assume that students have at least a basic knowledge of computers. 4. Computer art lab courses are listed under the following numbers: Art 638, Art 845, Art 846. If the student finds that he/she has exceeded the maximum number of repeats for any of these courses, he/she may enroll in any of the other art lab courses that meet his/her location and time needs.
ART 202-Drawing II (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 201
15843 lec 9:00-11:05am T Th Bronte, A SGEC 105*
15846 lab 11:05-3:20pm T Th Bronte, A SGEC 105*
*SOUTH GATE CLASS - Please be advised that this class meets at our South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280 - 323 357-6200.
15832 lec 2:00-3:05pm Th Uyekawa, J M S2 209
15837 lab 3:05-5:10pm Th Uyekawa, J M S2 209

ART 203-Drawing III (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 202
15930 lec 2:00-3:05pm Th Uyekawa, J M S2 209
15932 lab 3:05-5:10pm Th Uyekawa, J M S2 209

ART 204-Life Drawing I (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art - Life Drawing Course Family
16002 lec 1:45-2:50pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209
16005 lab 2:50-4:55pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209
Evening Class
16015 lec 5:15-6:20pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209
16022 lab 6:20-8:25pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209

ART 205-Life Drawing II (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 204
16122 lec 1:45-2:50pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209
16127 lab 2:50-4:55pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209
Evening Class
16134 lec 5:15-6:20pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209
16138 lab 6:20-8:25pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209

ART 206-Life Drawing III (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 205
16195 lec 1:45-2:50pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209
16199 lab 2:50-4:55pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209

ART 207-Life Drawing Iv (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 206
16247 lec 5:15-6:20pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209
16249 lab 6:20-8:25pm MW Uyekawa, J M S2 209

ART 215-Animal Drawing (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 201
21474 lec 9:00-11:05am F Foster, E S2 207
21475 lab 11:05-3:20pm F Foster, E S2 207

ART 300-Introduction To Painting (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Requirement Designation: Meets CSU C1
Enrollment Requirement: Art - Water Color & Acrylic Course Family
23180 lec 9:00-10:05am MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
23181 lab 10:05-12:10pm MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
16462 lec 10:35-11:40am Th Uyekawa, J M S2 207
16469 lab 11:40-1:45pm Th Uyekawa, J M S2 207
Evening Class
16475 lec 6:00-7:05pm Th Frerichs, C J S2 207
16482 lab 7:05-9:10pm Th Frerichs, C J S2 207

ART 304-Acrylic Painting I (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 201
16664 lec 9:00-10:05am MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
16669 lab 10:05-12:10pm MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
16675 lec 10:35-11:40am Th Uyekawa, J M S2 207
16681 lab 11:40-1:45pm Th Uyekawa, J M S2 207
Evening Class
16691 lec 6:00-7:05pm Th Frerichs, C J S2 207
16698 lab 7:05-9:10pm Th Frerichs, C J S2 207

ART 305-Acrylic Painting II (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 304
16753 lec 9:00-10:05am MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
16756 lab 10:05-12:10pm MW Frerichs, C J S2 207

ART 306-Acrylic Painting III (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 305
16798 lec 9:00-10:05am MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
16802 lab 10:05-12:10pm MW Frerichs, C J S2 207

ART 307-Oil Painting I (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 201
16847 lec 9:00-10:05am MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
16853 lab 10:05-12:10pm MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
16839 lec 10:35-11:40am Th Uyekawa, J M S2 207
16842 lab 11:40-1:45pm Th Uyekawa, J M S2 207
Evening Class
16861 lec 6:00-7:05pm Th Frerichs, C J S2 207
16867 lab 7:05-9:10pm Th Frerichs, C J S2 207

ART 308-Oil Painting II (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 307
16880 lec 9:00-10:05am MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
16884 lab 10:05-12:10pm MW Frerichs, C J S2 207
ART 309 - Oil Painting III (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 308
16899 lec 9:00-10:05am MW Freirichs, C J S2 207
&
16901 lab 10:05-12:10pm MW Freirichs, C J S2 207

ART 385 - Directed Study - Art (CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art - Directed Studies Course Family
16960 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Turk, C J S2 203
16964 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Libonati, M E E7 204
16969 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Acuna, R S2 210
16982 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Freirichs, C J S2 207
17000 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Monaci, S E7 201

ART 501 - Beginning Two-Dimensional Design (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Meets CSU C1
Enrollment Requirement: Art - Design Course Family
17036 lec 12:50-2:55pm T Acuna, R S2 210
&
17039 lab 2:55-5:00pm T Acuna, R S2 210
Evening Class
17041 lec 5:45-7:55pm T Acuna, R S2 210
&
17045 lab 7:55-10:00pm T Acuna, R S2 210

ART 502 - Beginning Three-Dimensional Design (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 501
17135 lec 12:50-2:55pm W Turk, C J S2 210
&
17136 lab 2:55-5:00pm W Turk, C J S2 210
Evening Class
17137 lec 5:45-7:55pm T Acuna, R S2 210
&
17141 lab 7:55-10:00pm T Acuna, R S2 210

ART 600 - Typography I (CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 600
Evening Class
17230 lec 5:30-6:35pm TTh Monaci, S E7 201
&
17233 lab 6:35-8:40pm TTh Monaci, S E7 201

ART 601 - Typography II (CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 600
Evening Class
24773 lec 5:30-6:35pm TTh Monaci, S E7 204
&
24774 lab 6:35-8:40pm TTh Monaci, S E7 204

ART 604 - Graphic Design I (CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 501
10529 lec 1:45-2:50pm MW Monaci, S E7 204
&
10541 lab 2:50-4:55pm MW Monaci, S E7 204

ART 605 - Graphic Design II (CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 604
10732 lec 1:45-2:50pm MW Monaci, S E7 204
&
10748 lab 2:50-4:55pm MW Monaci, S E7 204

ART 606 - Graphic Design III (CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 605
26344 lec 1:45-2:50pm MW Monaci, S E7 204
&
26345 lab 2:50-4:55pm MW Monaci, S E7 204

ART 633 - Introduction To Computer Graphics (CSU) - 3 Units
Evening Class
21480 lec 6:00-6:50pm MW Corcoran, K E7 203
&
21481 lab 6:50-8:55pm MW Corcoran, K E7 203

ART 639 - Introduction To Digital Imaging (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 639
Evening Class
22935 lec 7:20-8:25am TTh Nielsen, C D E7 203
&
22936 lab 8:25-10:30am TTh Nielsen, C D E7 203

ART 645 - Introduction To Web Site Design (CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 645
Evening Class
26890 lec 5:30-6:35pm TTh Triviza, A E7 201
&
26891 lab 6:35-8:40pm TTh Triviza, A E7 201

ART 646 - Intermediate Web Site Design (CSU) - 3 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Art 646
Evening Class
26892 lec 5:30-6:35pm TTh Triviza, A E7 201
&
26893 lab 6:35-8:40pm TTh Triviza, A E7 201

ART 708 - Introduction To Ceramics (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Requirement Designation: Meets CSU C1
Enrollment Requirement: Art - Ceramics Course Family
12229 lec 9:30-10:35am T Turk, C J S2 203
&
12234 lab 9:30-12:40pm Th Turk, C J S2 203
And
lab 10:35-12:40pm T Turk, C J S2 203
12248 lec 1:45-2:50pm T Turk, C J S2 203
&
12266 lab 1:45-4:55pm Th Turk, C J S2 203
And
lab 2:50-4:55pm T Turk, C J S2 203
Evening Class
12293 lec 6:50-7:55pm M Turk, C J S2 203
&
12313 lab 6:50-10:00pm W Turk, C J S2 203
And
lab 7:55-10:00pm M Turk, C J S2 203
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 709</td>
<td>Ceramics I (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 710</td>
<td>Ceramics II (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 711</td>
<td>Ceramics III (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHIST 100</td>
<td>Introduction To Visual Culture And Cultural Studies (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHIST 110</td>
<td>Survey Of Western Art History I (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHIST 120</td>
<td>Survey Of Western Art History II (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN 001</td>
<td>The Asian American In The History Of The United States (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN 002</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues Of Asians In America (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ART HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTHIST 100</td>
<td>Introduction To Visual Culture And Cultural Studies (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHIST 110</td>
<td>Survey Of Western Art History I (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTHIST 100**

| Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 3A CSU C1 | 24793 | lec | 10:00-11:15am | TBA | Singh, S K | S1 112 |
| And 24807 | lab | 11:25-11:55am | TBA | Singh, S K | S1 112 |

**ARTHIST 110**

| Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 3A CSU C1 | 13449 | lec | 8:30-9:55am | MW | Brown, W | S2 210 |
| And 13457 | lab | 9:55-10:25am | MW | Brown, W | S2 210 |

| Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 3A CSU C1 | 24802 | lec | 2:00-3:25pm | TBA | Singh, S K | S1 112 |
| And 25687 | lab | 3:25-4:55pm | TBA | Ong, W C | ON LINE |
| And 22574 | lec | 3:10 hrs/wk | TBA | Song, D K | ON LINE |

**ARTHIST 120**

| Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 3A CSU C1 | 21482 | lec | 9:00-10:25am | TTh | Brown, W | S2 210 |
| And 21483 | lab | 10:25-11:00am | TTh | Brown, W | S2 210 |

**ASIAN-AMERICAN STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN 001</td>
<td>The Asian American In The History Of The United States (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN 002</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues Of Asians In America (UC/CSU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASIAN 001**

| Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 4C CSU D3 | 25687 | lec | 3:00 hrs/wk | TBA | Ong, W C | ON LINE |
| And 22574 | lec | 3:10 hrs/wk | TBA | Song, D K | ON LINE |

**ASIAN 002**
East Los Angeles College | Spring 2019 Schedule Of Classes

ASIAN 003-The Peoples And Cultures Of Asia (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 3B CSU C2 D7
14026 lec 10:35-12:00pm Th Song, D K F7 211
14012 lec 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Ong, W C ON LINE
Class #14012 - This class will address the cultures from China, India and Japan.

ASIAN 011-Chinese Civilization (UC/CSU) - 3 Units
Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC 3B CSU C1 C2 D7
14034 lec 10:35-12:00pm MW Ong, W C F9 102

ASTRON 005-Fundamentals Of Astronomy Laboratory (UC/CSU) - 1 Unit
Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC SC CSU B3
15143 lab 1:45-4:55pm W Papenkova, M S G8 209
15148 lab 6:50-10:00pm M Papenkova, M S G8 209

AUTOMO 101-Introduction To Automobile Technology (CSU) - 4 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Automobile Technology 101
15319 lec 8:30-9:55am MW Reeder, B C P1 120
&
15326 lab 9:55-11:20am MW Reeder, B C P1 120
15371 lec 8:30-11:40am Sa Melendez, J A P1 120
&
15381 lec 11:40-2:50pm Sa Melendez, J A P1 120
15304 lec 1:00-3:05pm MTWThF Pena, O P1 101
&
15309 lab 2:15-4:20pm MTWThF Pena, O (Starts 02/04/2019, Ends 03/08/2019)
P1 101
15336 lec 1:30-2:55pm TTh Banuelos, A P1 120
&
15343 lab 2:55-4:20pm TTh Banuelos, A P1 120
15435 lec 1:30-2:55pm MW Reeder, B C P1 120
&
15451 lab 2:55-4:20pm MW Reeder, B C P1 120
Evening Class
21547 lec 6:20-7:45pm MW Soltero, O E P1 101
&
21548 lec 7:45-9:10pm MW Soltero, O E P1 101

AUTOMO 111-Engine Repair And Rebuilding (CSU) - 5 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Automobile Technology 101
Evening Class
21556 lec 6:20-8:10pm TTh Diep, L P1 120
&
21557 lab 8:10-10:00pm TTh Diep, L P1 120

AUTOMO 185-Directed Study - Automobile Technology (CSU) - 1 Unit
15513 lec 1:05 hrs/wk TBA Banuelos, A P1 101

AUTOMO 285-Directed Study II (CSU) - 2 Units
23958 lec 2:10 hrs/wk TBA Banuelos, A P1 101

AUTOMO 301-Manual Drive Train Axles (CSU) (RPT 1) - 5 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Automobile Technology 101
24951 lec 1:00-3:05pm MTWThF Pena, O (Starts 03/11/2019, Ends 04/19/2019) P1 101
&
24952 lab 3:05-5:55pm MTWThF Pena, O (Starts 03/11/2019, Ends 04/19/2019) P1 101

AUTOMO 401-Suspension, Steering, And Wheel Alignment (CSU) - 5 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Automobile Technology 101
24955 lec 1:00-3:25pm MTWTh Pena, O (Starts 04/22/2019, Ends 05/24/2019) P1 101
&
24956 lab 3:25-6:00pm MTWThF Pena, O (Starts 04/22/2019, Ends 05/24/2019) P1 101

AUTOMO 501-Automobile Braking Systems (CSU) - 5 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Automobile Technology 101
24943 lec 7:25-9:30am MTWThF Banuelos, A (Starts 02/04/2019, Ends 03/08/2019) P1 101
&
24944 lab 9:30-12:20pm MTWThF Banuelos, A (Starts 02/04/2019, Ends 03/08/2019) P1 101

AUTOMO 601-Automobile Electrical/Electronic Systems (CSU) - 5 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Automobile Technology 101
15568 lec 7:25-9:30am MTWThF Banuelos, A (Starts 03/11/2019, Ends 04/19/2019) P1 101
&
15571 lab 9:30-12:20pm MTWThF Banuelos, A (Starts 03/11/2019, Ends 04/19/2019) P1 101

AUTOMO 701-Automobile Heating And Air Conditioning (CSU) (RPT 1) - 5 Units
Enrollment Requirement: Automobile Technology 101
25980 lec 7:25-10:30am MTWThF Banuelos, A (Starts 03/11/2019, Ends 04/19/2019) P1 101
&
25981 lab 10:30-1:35pm MTWThF Banuelos, A (Starts 03/11/2019, Ends 04/19/2019) P1 101
AUTOMO 801-Advanced Engine Performance (CSU) - 5 Units

Enrollment Requirement: Automobile Technology 101

Evening Class
24947 lec 6:20-7:45pm MW Brow, P P1 120
& 24948 lab 7:45-9:50pm MW Brow, P P1 101

AUTOMO 901-Hybrid Service and Safety - 3 Units

Enrollment Requirement: Automobile Technology 101

25982 lec 8:30-10:35am Sa Ibarra, B P1 120
& 25983 lab 10:35-12:40pm Sa Ibarra, B P1 120

BIOLOGY

BIOLOGY 003-Introduction To Biology (UC/CSU) - 4 Units

Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC SB SC CSU B2 B3

12060 lec 7:15-10:25am M Sarantopoulos, H D G7 102
& 12083 lab 7:15-10:25am W Sarantopoulos, H D G5 209
12175 lec 1:45-3:10pm TTh Sarantopoulos, H D G7 102
& 12216 lab 7:15-10:25am T Sarantopoulos, H D G5 210
12263 lec 1:45-3:10pm TTh Sarantopoulos, H D G7 102
& 12310 lab 7:15-10:25am Th Sarantopoulos, H D G5 210
12920 lec 7:15-10:25am W Bava, J G7 102
& 12995 lab 7:15-10:25am M Bava, J G5 209
12025 lec 8:50-12:00pm M Canales, N G5 212
& 12037 lab 8:50-12:00pm W Canales, N G5 212
12111 lec 1:45-3:10pm TTh Canales, N G7 104
& 12139 lab 8:50-12:00pm Th Canales, N G5 209
14586 lec 1:45-3:10pm TTh Canales, N G7 104
& 14688 lab 8:50-12:00pm T Canales, N G5 209
23403 lec 8:50-12:00pm M STAFF G5 210
& 23404 lab 8:50-12:00pm W Jacoby, F J G5 210
12368 lec 9:00-12:10pm F Rosales, C R K5 108
& 12421 lab 12:40-3:50pm F Rosales, C R G5 212
12493 lec 9:00-12:10pm Sa Garza, A A G7 104
& 12558 lab 12:40-3:50pm Sa Garza, A A G5 209
12627 lec 12:40-3:50pm Sa STAFF G7 104
& 12696 lab 9:00-12:10pm Sa Bava, J G5 209
13094 lec 9:00-12:10pm F Brockop, M S G7 102
& 13196 lab 12:40-3:50pm F Brockop, M S G5 209
25035 lec 9:00-12:10pm F Rosales, C R K5 108
& 25036 lab 9:00-12:10pm Sa Rosales, C R G5 212
25037 lec 9:00-12:10pm F Brockop, M S G7 102
& 25038 lab 12:40-3:50pm Sa Chao, R L G5 212

14340 lec 10:35-1:45pm M Reddy, B L G5 209
14466 lab 10:35-1:45pm W Reddy, B L G5 209
14809 lec 1:45-3:10pm MW Douglas, S G5 209
& 14920 lab 3:30-6:40pm M Douglas, S G5 209
25040 lec 1:45-4:55pm Th Souki, S K E3 308
& 25041 lab 1:45-4:55pm T Souki, S K G5 209

Evening Classes
12767 lec 3:30-6:40pm T Douglas, S G7 104
& 12833 lec 3:30-6:40pm Th Douglas, S G5 209
25042 lec 5:15-6:40pm TTh Barron, E K5 108
& 25043 lab 6:50-10:00pm T Barron, E G5 212
25044 lec 5:15-6:40pm TTh Barron, E K5 108
& 25045 lab 6:50-10:00pm Th Barron, E G5 212
13301 lec 6:50-10:00pm M Ayala, M E G5 210
Class #13301: Students must be enrolled in the Latina Completion and Transfer Academy.
& 13396 lec 6:50-10:00pm W Ayala, M E G5 210
Class #13396: Students must be enrolled in the Latina Completion and Transfer Academy.
13726 lec 6:50-10:00pm W STAFF SEG 105*
*“SOUTH GATE CLASS” - Please be advised that this class meets at our South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280 - 323 357-6200.
& 13816 lec 6:50-10:00pm M Douglas, S G5 209
13924 lec 6:50-10:00pm M Chao, R L G7 104
& 14019 lec 6:50-10:00pm W Chao, R L G5 210
14119 lec 6:50-10:00pm T Douglas, S G7 104
& 14214 lec 6:50-10:00pm Th Douglas, S G5 209

BIOLOGY 006-General Biology I (UC/CSU) - 5 Units

Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC SB SC CSU B2 B3

Enrollment Requirement: Chemistry 065 and Mathematics 125

18436 lec 10:35-12:00pm TTh Medina, M G5 210
& 18438 lab 9:15-10:20am Th Medina, M G7 102
And lab 1:45-4:55pm TTh Medina, M G5 210
18443 lec 12:10-1:35pm MW Iniguez, J G5 210
& 18447 lec 10:50-11:55am W Iniguez, J G5 210
And lab 1:45-4:55pm MW Iniguez, J G5 230
Evening Class
18450 lec 5:10-6:35pm TTh Lee, J W G5 210
& 18453 lec 3:50-4:55pm Th Lee, J W G5 230
And lab 6:50-10:00pm TTh Lee, J W G5 210

BIOLOGY 007-General Biology II (UC/CSU) - 5 Units

Requirement Designation: Meets IGETC SB SC CSU B2 B3

Enrollment Requirement: Biology 006

18491 lec 10:35-12:00pm TTh Olsen, K N G5 212
& 18494 lab 7:50-8:55am Th Olsen, K N G5 212
And lab 1:45-4:55pm TTh Olsen, K N G5 212